
Hi girls,  

Thank you for all of your hard work at home and thanks also for the lovely 

photographs we received of your work!  It is great to see how you’re getting on! 

We hope you enjoy the stories and other activities we have prepared for you.  

Take care,  

M.McCartan and C.Delaney 

 

Dear Parents/Guardians  

We hope that you are all keeping well. 

Please find below a link to a google drive folder containing some suitable 

materials for Junior Infant pupils to work on. (This folder will be available for 

approximately two weeks.) 

We have tried to include a mix of printable, interactive and other activities. 

Sample activities from our topics this week- ‘Little Red Riding Hood’ and ‘Food’ 

 

Google Drive Folder Link 

(If you are having trouble accessing folder from link above please copy and 

paste link into Chrome address bar) 

  

 Some suggested activities: (not necessary to complete all!) 

 

Literacy Jun Inf: 

-Rainbow oral language activities: ‘In the Morning’ including interactive poster, 

song, vocabulary, games 

https://rainbow.cjfallon.ie/#/units/junior/9  

-Try some tongue twisters! 

https://www.starfall.com/h/ftr-twisters/?sn=fun-to-read 

-Continue next unit in workbook sent home- ‘Exercise Your English’ 

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1BuG3_t1hymFKxYe0q61JfhVyNvF5iMz7
https://rainbow.cjfallon.ie/#/units/junior/9
https://www.starfall.com/h/ftr-twisters/?sn=fun-to-read


-Revision of sounds and sight words- Jolly Phonics activity sheets (see Jun Inf 

link folder above) 

-Read story ‘The Bear Who Came to Babysit’ available as a powerpoint with 

guided questions to ask (see Jun Inf link folder above) 

-Sequence story using picture cards (see Jun Inf link folder above) 

-Act as scribe to help child plan a menu based on the ‘The Bear Who Came to 

Babysit.’ Alternatively, ask child to name foods for the menu and ask them to 

copy words/draw foods on the menu.   

-Continue to foster and support reading for enjoyment and encourage 

opportunities for your child to write their name and other words/copy short 

sentences e.g. Today is ………../ It is a sunny day./ I am five… 

 

Numeracy Jun Inf: 

-Visit http://my.cjfallon.ie to access interactives based on the topic time and 

number revision. Filter by Maths Junior Infants, Book Series- Busy at Maths     

Click on Weblinks 110-111 

-Print pages based on sorting night and day pictures (see Jun Inf link folder 

above) 

-Game based on greater than, less than, equals 

https://www.starfall.com/h/numbers/greater-less-equals/?sn=math0 

-Shape and pattern pages based on the story ‘The Bear Who Came to Babysit’ 

(see Jun Inf folder link above) 

-Visit splashlearn for a variety of counting and ordering games: 

https://bit.ly/2yIUZHH 

-Visit https://ie.ixl.com/ who offer free daily practice of 10 mins per day 

without subscription. Log in to Junior Infant section for a wide variety of 

interactive maths skill practice activities 

-Visit https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?AgeGroup=1 for a variety of 

early years maths activities 

https://cjfallon.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=42ecf40d2d66de172a760b678&id=fdc7a75c4a&e=f5a416dd2f
https://www.starfall.com/h/numbers/greater-less-equals/?sn=math0
https://bit.ly/2yIUZHH
https://ie.ixl.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?AgeGroup=1


 

Gaeilge Jun Inf: 

-Use cúpla focail where possible! 

Conas áta tú? (How are you?) Táim go maith, go raibh maith agat. (I’m well, 

thank you) Gabh mo leithscéal (Excuse me) Maith thú! (well done!), Maith an 

cailín! (Good girl!) Is maith liom é (I like it) An maith leatsa é? (Do you like it?) 

Is breá liom é (I love it) Is pictiúr álainn é sin (That’s a lovely picture) Tá sé in 

am codalta (It’s bedtime) 

-Skipping rhymes and food rhyme ‘An maith Leat?’ (see Jun Inf link folder 

above) 

-Little Red Riding Hood in Irish- ‘Cochaillín Dearg’ powerpoint story (see Jun Inf 

link folder above) 

-Ag siopadóireacht (shopping) story with audio 

https://www.seideansi.ie/dep/files/connacht/Ag_siopadoireacht_le_Mamai.html  

-Am lóin (lunchtime) story with audio 

https://www.seideansi.ie/dep/files/connacht/Am_Loin.html 

 

Religion (Grow in Love): 

Login to www.growinlove.ie and use the email trial@growinlove.ie and type in 

the password growinlove 

Theme 9: We give thanks- Lesson 1: Thank you God for food.  

-Discuss the photos in slideshow: Monday Morning in Malawi. Explain that Malawi 

is in Africa. Look at the first photo and you will see Mesi and his friend carrying 

water. The first thing they do when they wake up on Monday morning is go to 

the well and get some water. Ask what is the first thing you do when you wake 

up in the morning? 

-Look at the next picture- Mesi is helping prepare breakfast for his family.  

What do you think the women are doing? What do you think they are eating?  

https://www.seideansi.ie/dep/files/connacht/Ag_siopadoireacht_le_Mamai.html
https://www.seideansi.ie/dep/files/connacht/Am_Loin.html
http://www.growinlove.ie/


-Discuss the pictures in the slideshow: Mesi’s evening. Who can you see in the 

picture? What is Mesi trying to do? (Help his mam with the water). Can you 

think of a time when you helped someone?  

Look at picture 2. Who is Mesi talking to? Does Mesi’s house look similar to our 

house? 

Look at picture 3: Who is Mesi helping? Do you ever help watering the plants? 

-Watch the video: Enestina’s family.  Discuss the video- Why do you think 

Enestina does not like carrying the water? What does she eat for breakfast? Is 

her school like our school? What is your favourite subject in school?   

-Say the prayers: Grace before Meals and Grace after Meals.  

-Listen to the song: A Gift to you. 

-Play the game: Spot the difference.   

 

 

‘Little Red Riding Hood’ Aistear theme:  

-Read copy of ‘Little Red Riding Hood’ -if available/watch powerpoint version of 

story (see Jun Inf link folder above) 

-Trace words and match flashcards to characters based on ‘Little Red Riding 

Hood’  

-Sequence and retell story in own words using pictures from story (see Jun Inf 

link folder above) 

-Play ‘Little Red Riding Hood’ board Game- roll the dice and read the cvc word 

(see Jun Inf link folder above) 

-Plan a meal for Little Red Riding Hood (see Jun Inf link folder above) 

-Little Red Riding Hood’s Basket- cut and paste (see Jun Inf link folder above) 

-Make split pin cut outs of characters from the story (see Juun Inf link folder 

above) 

-Draw own map of the story 



 

Food Topic: 

-‘What am I?’ Food themed guessing game riddles (see Jun Inf link folder 

above) 

-Where does food come from? Picture pack (see Jun Inf link folder above) 

-How cows are milked video 

https://www.youtube.com/embed/lWFExh_fp7o?rel=0  

-Powerpoint activity based on discussing, then sorting healthy/unhealthy food 

choices (see Jun Inf link folder above) 

-Jam sandwich sequencing activity sheet. Chat, cut and paste in the right order. 

(see Jun Inf link folder above) 

 

 

Music: 

Percussion instruments 

-listen to the sound and name various percussion instruments 

http://data.cjfallon.ie/resources/readytorock/Int_01.html 

-listen and guess the instrument 

http://data.cjfallon.ie/resources/readytorock/Int_02.html 

-Possibly try making your own percussion instruments 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7sUNXA4NYKI  

Listen to a selection of classical music pieces, with some facts for kids in 

videos: 

https://www.starfall.com/h/ftr-music/?sn=fun-to-read&mg=k 

 

https://www.youtube.com/embed/lWFExh_fp7o?rel=0
http://data.cjfallon.ie/resources/readytorock/Int_01.html
http://data.cjfallon.ie/resources/readytorock/Int_02.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7sUNXA4NYKI
https://www.starfall.com/h/ftr-music/?sn=fun-to-read&mg=k


 

 

Other: 

-School classroom on RTÉ2 from 11am-12pm weekdays 

-Visit www.gonoodle.com  for dance/movement activities 

-10at10 on RTÉ Junior  

-PE with Joe Wicks (youtube) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.gonoodle.com/

